2nd Grade Supply List

Due to limited desk space and to ensure that everyone has the same supplies please purchase only the name brands and quantities requested.

1 8 ½” x 11” spiral notebook (wide ruled) plain or decorative cover is fine
1 Crayola Classic Colors Fine Line Markers (10 count)
1 Crayola Classic Colors Broad Line Markers (10 count)
1 Crayola Colored Pencils – 12 count
1 Crayola Crayons -24 count
1 Elmer's School Glue White (4 oz)
4 Elmer’s Glue Sticks (small)
1 box of 24 Ticonderoga #2 sharpened pencils
2 Large Pink Erasers
1 Red Ball Point Pen
1 scissors
5 Expo Whiteboard Markers (thin)
2 Highlighters (any color)

Other Classroom Needs

1 ream of white paper - 8 ½ by 11
1 Hand Sanitizer
Tissue/Kleenex
Baby Wipes

Please NO pencil sharpeners, tape, rulers, staplers or rolling backpacks.